MIRAGE FOR EPSON
No. 1 Print Plug-in

Now you can enjoy printing without complex printer
drivers and expensive RIPs. Mirage helps designers
to create even better mockups and make usage of
white ink a piece of cake!
The Mirage Design Edition is your comprehensive print plugin to achieve highest quality prints from your layouts, packaging
designs & complex creative design works. Print to all different
types of media such as clear- or silver film and many more.
Work faster and more efficiently with the most advanced professional print plug-in for Adobe®. Mirage makes things simple
by providing you all the features, tools and settings you need in
one well-arranged user interface. Just push the print button and
start printing in seconds.

Free Trial
More Info: www.dinax.de/mirage

yy Windows & Macintosh *
yy Print multiple files at the
same time
yy Fast and simple to use
yy Saves time and money
yy Supports all colour modes
yy No print length limitation
yy Supports USB & TCP/IP
yy Illustrator
yy Photoshop
yy InDesign
yy Photoshop Elements






Mirage and Adobe Illustrator

* Windows XP, Windows Vista 32 & 64 bit, Windows 7 32 & 64 bit, Macintosh OS X
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Mirage has been awarded for its strength to provide you with all the tools you really
need for professional printing. On top of this the Mirage Design Edition helps you to
handle the white ink options of your Epson WT 7900 in a very smart and easy way.

White Ink Support

Create your layout or design as you need it. The Mirage Design Edition allows you to determine where white
ink will be used. Print white ink to areas set up as layer, channel or to the composite alpha channel of the entire
document.

Simple and easy

You want to get a print reliably done without finding your way through complex printer driver options or RIPs?
Mirage gives you exactly the settings you need. No more expensive misprints due to so called „user errors“. 

Print multiple images / files at the same time

Now you can print multiple images at the same time, make your settings for each image and Mirage will layout
the images to your media for easy cutting or minimal waste of media (at your choice).

Concentrates on printing

For image editing or layout works you are using the best tools from Adobe. That is why Mirage concentrates on
providing you all features, tools and settings that are required for professional print results on one well arranged
user interface.

Supports all color modes

Mirage supports all color modes your application supports. And even mixed modes like RGB and CMYK in one
document will do.

Save time and media

Creating a page setup for every printjob will cost you time and and is not effectiv. Mirage will help you to minimize
the paper used for each job automatically.

No length limitation

Are you tired of being limited in print length? Mirage has no limit. Print panorama images with ease and without
any limit. Print 30.000px and more. If Photoshop can handle it, Mirage can print it!

It's stunningly fast

Push the print button and mirage starts printing rapidly.

The Mirage Design Edition supports the following applications:
Windows: Illustrator CS 3, 4 & 5, Photoshop 7, CS, CS2, 3, 4 & 5, Photoshop Elements 6, 7 & 8
Macintosh: Illustrator CS 3, 4 & 5, Photoshop CS2, 3, 4 & 5, Photoshop Elements 6 & 8
The Mirage Design Edition is localized to:
German, English, Spanish, Italian, French, Japanese & Chinese (traditional & simplified Chinese)

Adobe, Adobe InDesign, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop & Adobe Photoshop Elements are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe
Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.
Apple, Mac OS X & Bonjour (network technologies) are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Epson & Epson Stylus are
either registered trademarks or trademarks of Seiko Epson Corporation.
The images used for the Mirage screenshots are copyright protected and are sourced from Hans van Ommeren, www.hansvanommeren.nl
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